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COOS BAY TIMES!, ,:

M. O. MALONKV, Kdltor and i

DAN B. BLVLONKY, Nows Editor) That tlioro aro sovon ilnys In tho
" t week is generally accepted fact.

H,.C!! 'np?r ?S .S.Jj!l?5!7IHHt Itrutty nearly every other es- -
Ullicim I'jipcr Kiiiy ui hiiiibuii

fcutureii ui tlio 1'ontoltico ni Murtm-- ) ,0dy.
Hold, urogon, ror transmission
through tho malls iocoud-clag- B

tnalf matter.

8UHSCR1PTION HATES
DAILY.

Ono $6.00
Per mouth CO

WEEKLY.
Ono year SI. CO

When paid strictly in advanco tho
ubflcitutlon nilco of tho Coon Hay

TlmoB Is $G.OO lier. year or J2.C0 for
Ix month9.

Address nil communications to
POOH HAY DATLV TIMKH.

NEWSPAPER'S REST SERVICE.

T biggest Bervlce that tho
newspaper can render the conv-munlt- y

Is to servo human wel
fare," said Marshall N. Dana, writer
on the Oregon Journal. "A nows-imp-

can ho tho betrayer of public
trust, It can he a deceiver, It can ap-

peal to baser human passion to en-

large Its subscription list, or on

tho other liand it can bo one of tho
constructive forces of society, or
ganizing' public thought In nmttors
that aro local, state and national
In character. Its Influence should
extend to politics, morality, cduca-tlou- ,

business, and the general wel-

fare of the community."

GOOD SUGGESTION.

Pendleton high school has
TUB a limit or $7. HO n.i tho

to pay for graduating
gowns. Some sense to that. Why
shouldn't high school graduates wear
caps and gowns and save the usual
expense and bother connected with
thu graduation celebration.

I .

WITH THE TEA
AND THE TOAST

COOl) EVENING
You liavo got to learn what

ovory noblest man has always
learned, that no man be-

comes Indepeudoul of his fel-

low men except In serving his
followmon. Phillip HtooIih.

NOTHING IS JCASV

Nothing at nil Ih easy In llfo,
Nothing worth while can bn done

with etiso;
A stern, bravo battle Is or strlfo,

On tho hills of bluo or 'tun enn-iiuerl-

scan.
Nothing Is easy to do that's great

With lofty purpose and art su-

preme;
Toll and struggle and grief mid

enro
Nothing In lire Ih a moment's

dream!

Nothing worth winning Ih won with
ease,

Tho worth reaching Is sacred
ground,

And It can't bo reached In a gentle
walk.

Or it burst or spued and a leap and
bound.

The eaglo or victory porohow high,
And tho climbing soul has far to

climb,
With death and doubt In thu vales

below,
tho stars far off on tho hills
of time!

Selected,

Whan a Coos Hay woman tries to
make up for lost time she wastes an
hour painting and powdering.

Hvory Coos Hay inariied woinan
knows that all men are alike, hut
married men believe all women are
different.

Some Cons Hay woinnn aro so fat
and helpless looking that when thoy
go out thoy should 'wear a sign read-

ing "Uso No Hooks."

A Coos Hay woman generally
koopB 11 secret If she gets about thirty
other women to help her.

Gold is piling up In tho United
States min a news dUpatch. It must
bo ho. A lot or Marshflold people

cun testify that something baa hap-

pened to it,

As a gonoral proposition tho Iohh

a Coon Hay man has tho moro chil-

dren ho roela ublo to nfiord. Uonnott

Swanton and W. U. DouglaB aro only
exceptions to tho rulo.

Up to tho tlino a Coob Hay man
Ju 50 ho playa for Illicit, low, Jugk

und tho gamo. uftor that ho Is sat-

isfied If ho savofl hhi Jack,

of lila wife,

yours old alio will
as her mother docs

look a groat
now.

Pub.

a

your

that

goal

And

tutillBhuil truth Is disputed by some- -

ALL MAHKIIPIELI) .men AltC.

(From Medford Sun.)
Down Mnrshfleld way lives a man

by tho naiui! of John Lovely, which
very few men are.

MAHSIIPIELR Tin:
heautiful

err

Hy KtiBoll Quntormass

II'

ono thing that all tho
TDK of a city usually take pride

in Is a "City Hoautlful." Al-

though Marshfleld Is situated In a
vorv beautiful snot, tho cltv Itself- -. . . . . .,... ..
could Improved In a Having tiiom aro sinner, r. u.
Wuy8 Peterson, wiillnm Ulackmoro,

One of principal entrances .lonnson, William l.mu
,'our city Is by water. Thureforo our
watorfront should bo Improved by
tho removal of all tho unsightly
buildings and by making ono strco'
the entire length of tho docks. This
totrcot could bo well lighted, with
(with cluster lights, and kept clean
with very little enro. All tho launch-
es should bo lauded at ono central
point and tlioro a rest room should

placed. If this wore done tho
first sight of our city to tho stranger
would be Impressive.

Our streets should bo straightened,
better pavod and kept clean..
"bettor lighting systom, such as wo
have down town, could ho curried
Into tho rcsldonco district.

At tho prosont tlino wo havo no
accepted parks. I would suggest that
these parks should bo made up to
Slate by making good roads as an
approach to thorn; boiilovirdn and
walks should wind In and out aihong
ftlio trees within. Flowers could
planted along tho way and benches
placed horn and there, Ho that tho
people might rest. A playground
'for tho children placed within tho
park would also hu u great Improve-
ment.

Thus tho stranger loavlng tho city
would say that MuiHhfleld was really
"n City Hoautlful."

I OF OREGON :$$A quantity of bent
seed Is oxpected to urrlvo soon and
u beet sugar factory will probably
ho built at Itoseburg noxt year.

KUGHNi: John lr. Coloiuan, ttio
Eugono capitalist who died at Key
West, Florida, left IiIh fortune to
three nolces, ,.'uuoy, Ellon and Jonnlo
Colo.

REDMOND Tho postofflco wiir
entered , thu safe blown and a small'
amount or money taken.

EUGENIC A cnrnlval will bo hold
Eugono April 17 to 22 ror tho

military organizations or tho city and
the proceeds will used to fit tho
O. X. G. armory.

CORVALLIS Honton county
show that during tho

!.March term of court there wore only

six vlolutlonu of tho Himr laws.

MOLAM'A The directors or tho
Molallu croamory voted

which will roprosont dirforont
erles to tho association.

CORVAI.hlS Company K, T'nlrd
Infantry, Orogon National Guard,
grown rapidly having recruited a It

new members during tho past mouth.

WAMM'ORT - - F. O.

pleaded guilty to having a female
and spotted fawn In his pos-

session last fall and was fined $25.
H1JI).M0NI)--- At good roads day

celebration one hundred workers
turnod out and did about $;t00 worth
of work.

MMDPOHI) iMatlnuni has been
found In gold oro takau the
Highland nolil mlno and the nilnors
think thoy been overlooking a

metal more precious than gold.
' imKHHUHG Henresentatlvos off
Kondall Hros. Btato that they
submit the people of Rosoburg
a now proposition for building

of the logging railroad and null.

AVIiATIIKR TOO SKVKRK.

Tho steamer 1'hoenlx would huvo

tallod ut Port Orford, hut on account
tlu Htorin wuu compelled uu

to She hud 40 toiu
of hay and grain to laud hoi i for

Ulio Co. Port orrorii
rrlbuuo.

PORGU'l' TO I'SH STAMPS.

Th Gold Reach Reporter siivb

FARMERS III WH
SURVEY OK VK'INTIV SHOWS

Slhm Going t'p Through Country
.1. L. Stnllli Enthusiastic Over

Show lug; llcliii; .Mutlo

Now silos aro holng built In tho
Coos Hay Section thlu Bprlng to a
greator extent than over hofore. All
through thu country thoy ale pop-plu- g

up like mushrooms,
another step forward for tho dairy-
men.

.1. I. Smith, agriculturist, and 13.

P. Hlack, tester for tho Coos Hay Cow
Testing Association, have returned
from visits to most members of the
organization and aro enthusiastic the teacher, to nt-ov- er

tho that Is being tend fho University of Oregon next
Many Have Silos

Already thuro aro sotno 1C silos
Coos Hay Among' tho dalrymon miicies exist In sixth and

bo great many Jonn
vicior

tho toiStauff, C. C.

ho

A

bo

NEWS

HOSniHUtG

In

bo

csoain- -

has

will

tho

Marshflold.

stroin, Julius Larson, Charles y,

E. L. Hessoy, A. Gunnel),
Georgo Hobs V. A. Collvor, F. A.
Snrulil, Charles Solandor and Low
F. Price

Others Pitt Them In
B. 11. Cutllp of Daniels Crock, lins

a silo In the process of
erection. moro dalrymon aro
Intending to build silos this Hummer.
Anient: thorn aro John Cllnkonboard,
II. 1). Forguson. both of Daniels jXnti'H

Crook, Frank Itogers and Anson
Hogors oxpoct to build two silos on

each of their farms, Archlo Phillips,
of Sumner, ono and W. A. Collvor,

of Catching Inlet already hus ono and
is putting up another.

.'Making Improvements
On tholr vtolt to tlui dalrymon

the men found many Improvement
under Frod Solandor, iplctittrul. limit havo
nor, Is building a now nam on uis
placo; Ij. F. Prleo or qatchlng Inlot,
Is putting In a now ditching systom,
a plank drain, will carry away
the seepage or tho hills from off his
pasture lands.

Churlcm Solandor and Bonn, on
Catching Inlet, aro clearing tho trooa

and underbrush off u tract or marshy
land on their place and putting In a
drain. Thoy tiro using a hand stump
pullor. Whon this Is all completed
they will havo added consldorablo
valuable laud to their farm.

Alox llongrell and Joint A. Carl-iio- n,

also or Catching Inlot, round
that too much water wiih draining
rrom th" hills onto tholr pasture
laudH. Thoy too aro putting in u

drainage system, Installing a largo
plpo drain that will carry off tho
water from two gulches. This will
allow their cattle to got onto thu
pasture oarller in tho spring.

Has Herd Jerseys
Most ovoryono Iiuh heard tho

Jorsey hord or F. A. Sacehl on Catch-lu- g

Inlet. Ho htiB IB or Hi roglstorod
cowh and Homo 10 or 1 head or

young stock, besides threo or rour
registered IiiiIIh. Ho has moved

to his ranch and is rapidly getting
his herd Into good condition again.
Already ho Iiuh asked 10. P. Hlack to
do somo Kuglstor of Merit testing
for him this your. Mr. Sacehl Is

ropalrlng his big barn and Is also
putting In a new drainage systom
tor his lauds.

T. M. Collvor Is planning on a now

inru and a new homo, expecting to
erect them both this summer, it is
wild.
'

A Gunnoll, or Catching Inlet, is
ordorlug from William HlHhop. breed

to join tho Central Salon Committee bra of nitlstolus, a thoroughbred Hoi.

bolonglng

deer

from

havo

to

or to
on

Uutabrook

indicating

on

Wisconsin

Sum- -

that

Flue

teln slro for his hord.
Up on Rlvor Anson Hogors

has been romodollug his big dairy
bam, putting In corn-rot- e floors. Also

he Is reseodliiB much of his clover
laud thlu spring.

lias a lllg Herd
Johnson Frank Hogors, who hns a lioisioin

herd of 05 head, Is remodeling
his barn, putting In concrote floors
and metal stsinrhlona and expects
'when tho work Is finished to havo

vooiu for 104 cows In the barn.
lie built a new calf barn, also

with concrete floor and inotnl stan-

chions, and will put In rood troughs.
"Mr. Rogers has one of the host loofc-'lu- g

lawns In tho country, according
to Mr. Smith, us well as a beautiful
nlowor garden.

WILL COMBINE THE
MOVIE COMPANIES

Sclienio lor Merging Somo or tlio
Coiiipauies With n Capitalization

or Millions

'(Special to Tho Times)
NlflW YORK. April ithin ton

of tho Tobacco
Company, representing large finan
cial Interests, possibly tlio
RoikerfellerB. It will be a merger

A good Coos Ray husband seldom Mall Carrier Walker haa program la to Involve

.i.. ... Mm ..iin miimvuiipn from residents tho

News of Near-b-y Towns
TEACHERS SELECTED

'Smile at Myrtle Point Fnguged
e.t Titiii.

MYRTLE POINT, Ore., April !.

Some of tho teachers for tho public
schools have been selected for the
1910-1- 7 term. Prof. YV. Hugono
Smith has been as su-

perintendent, as has also Prof. Victor
P. Morris, principal of tho high
school. It Is not known whether
Miss Muriel Watkins' the other high
school teachor will stay another
year. Tho position In tho eighth
gmde is Btlll vacant, C. N. Patterson

present planning;
progross made,

Several

about

following

winter. tho seventh grade, Mlsslifarm and pasture land, assessed for
Efflo King has been Vu

nlso the

has

fifth grado rooms; Misses Lena
Schneider and Uoru Harrison, who
aro teaching these rooms, will at-

tend tho U. of O. next year. In the
lower grades tho teachers will also
bo the same: Fourth, .Miss Etta
Darnell; third, Mrs. Florence David-
son; second, Mrs. Hello Whltaker;
primary, Mrs. Daisy Short. Prof. C.
A. Davidson will bo Instructor In
music again next year.

CURRY COUNTY NEWS.

About. People Told in Gold
Uracil Reporter.

Among tho Improvements
contemplation at Hrooklugs U a
church edifice. It Is hoped soon to
secure Hiicir a bulldliiij and later to
have u resident pastor.

Tho Euchro crook sawmill Is run-
ning regularly, and boat lumber Is

way. of builders been

or

hack

Coos

busy latoly getting rc'ady for spring
fishing,

Mrs. Myrtle Moore and daughtor
Hazel arrived rrom Agness, and havo
boon visiting In town this week bo- -

foro going to tho Chetco valley to
reside ror tho summer.

Head Supervisor Hnuor has started
with a crow or men to put the county
roads In repair In this vicinity.
Land slides uiid washouts made dur-
ing the rains need attention.

That li.000 reel or oak ror rur-nltu- ro

experiments cut at tho Ag-ues- s

mill was brought down tho riv-

er last week on a scow and will hu
shipped nut on the Hustler.

Will Hunter and A. D. Wlnogar
cninn down rrom tho river a few
days ago, ouch bringing a now Hill
lug boat built thlstsprlng. Hunter
Is rigging up to fish at tho mouth
or tho river, whllo Wlnegar will lo-

cate iat Heahorg.

COl'N'I'V SHAT NOTICS

News or Coipillle People Told In the
Sentinel.

James Sullth and Jennie Kduu
Colyor, or this city, woro married
at tho M, K. liursouagu by Rev. T.
11, Downs.

Having rocolvod word or tho ser-
ious Illness or her mother, who lives
at Hoppucr, in this state, Mrs. V. U.

Hamilton started ror that place,
going out by tho bench route.

Rov. T. 11. Downs rocolvod word
Wednesday from u nloco in Loudon
that his '3ou, James, now serving
In a Canadian regiment on tho west-
ern front had boon slightly wounded
In the hand.

il.ast wook Ralph Pointer, son of
J. 11. Pointer of this city, inud Claude
Wolhind, of Powers, started for
Soattlo, AVashlngton, wlioro thoy ex- -

poet to remain until April 10, On
that date they will take passage for
Alaska, wlioro thoy will he engaged
In the work of the U. S. Geological
survey,

Gunplay

TRoriii.i: ovicit mink

Reported In Neighborhood
of Agness,

Somo .cltoinent occurred at
far up on Hie Roguo river In

Curry county, according to the fol-

lowing from the Gold Reach Re
porter:

A llttlo mining war started up
near the Indigo, on Illinois liver,
last wook wherein a pistol showed
plainly for awhile. As tho man be-

fore tho gun had morj nerve than
the man behind tho gun, no damage
was done. It all occurred over tho
rlgliU of location, and ut present
tlio latest locators hold tho ground.

duyH a corporation with a capital orjbut not tho gun. The matter will

$10,000,000 will blossom out In Now o doubt bo amicably settled with-Yor- k

City under tho manipulation rout rurtlur trouble, and Asnosa bo

iinttlnuilii Hamilton, one of tho vtco 'spared anothor uensatlon
prosldonts American

reaching
GOOD OFFERED.

The government Is ndvortlalng a

of the mo lug picture companies The largo number of Indian allotment.
consld

attention. "coniblno

heavy

Ll'.MHEH

In tho new claims for salo throughout tho state
companies Several of those allotments aro lu

CHLI.UUUI1 111 H.HMVW..J, ....... ,,... ,...., 1I..I. ....,..! niinl Mil ,1... I.'nrl. .,..,.!, o.wl Dnmm vlfni.
along tho lino who place unRiaiuneii.raraiiii'iuii. innni. " , .- i v ia . we..., ..,,

(letters in tholr mall boxes, vxpoctlngiuai, v i. a, rc mm mono. H..m.), mm are ui.iuuB v m- -.

'1U ugvu ma 'i riay.' . viiu uuuiiuuKr ciuiuis in inai bbciiou.

ME LARGE. FARMS
i.
SOME UK.' HOLDINGS

COL'XTY

Assessor .Makes u Statement
Which Sonic Figures of Inter-es-t

Are Given

Soino Interesting figures In regard
to tho farm lands In Curry county
'aro given In a statement mado by
Assessor Tolman la tho last Issue of
Uio Cold Heach ltoporter. Tho fig-

ures show that there are somo largo
farm holdings In Curry.

Tlioro aro In tho county, roughly
speaking, about 12!), 000 acres

In

In

- -t

tho year 111 15 at $1,1 Ki.L'OO, and
"20!), 000 acres or timber mid brush
'land ussessed $2,107,900. or tho
12!i,0l)0 acres or farm mid pasture
land about LTi.OOO acres, or In tho
neighborhood of one-fift- h, Is hold
In lnrgo bodies which comprise the
host land In tho county.

Some Hlg I'aiini
Tho assessor has listed seventeen

rtof tho most valuablo ranches show- -'

?ng tho acreage or each, the assessed
Value In 1P08 and tho assessed vnluo
In 1015. There has boon quite an
Increase and these holdings have!
been kept Intact since IPOS excepting
forli few tracts which lmvo been sold
rrom sovoral or tho places. .'

Tho sovonteeu most valuable and j

larger rami holdings In thu county
aro listed as follows;
Hunch
Houo . .

Acres 190K
, !inr. $12,500

Thrift .. 852
Starr ... 1.077
Hughes ..2,018
Xn m wait !I20

Clark ... OiiO

Marflli ". . H5!J

McKouzIo 1.15C
Hagloy .., I120.

Air Miller S8U

Macleiiy .12,000
Giluntlett :I7H

Lawreiico 711)

lrlnko .. 1.418
M. Cooloy 2!l2

McVny . . SHIS

J. A. Cooloy 1 12

20,12(1
:io,:i7i
1!),I5!I
!,152
8,400
0,520

10,880
:t,!)S5

8,:i7t
100,800

5.870
11,800

ls.ur.o
10,770
10,158
11,4:18

ix criinv

of

nt

'

'

North Pacific S. S.

Str. Breakwater
Sails for

PORTLAND '

APRIL

Breakwater
sails direct to

EUREKA

SAN FRANCISCO
SANTA BARBARA

LOS ANGELES
SAN DIEGO

APRIL 10

From
Smith Terminal Dock

11115

$:io.soo
1:1,500

02,500
:I8,2'.I0

28,510
14,740
10,200
22,800
10,400
t:t,450

2i:i,580i
10,400
11,000

211,110
14,800
11,700
14,I2(P

Co.

5TH

pari: TKN CF.XTS
City Limits Nor(h Rend, Ro

qi commutation nnlj TICKETS, Sl.Tn ZU
Marslifiold-Nort- h Itcud

Auto Lino
Cars ovory ten minutes from
C a. m to 12 midnight; to
South Slough onco a day,
leaving at 11 a. m.; to Em-

pire thrco trips a day.
GORST & KINO, Props.

WESTERN LOAN AND
BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

Pays 8 per cent on
savings '

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
Local Treasurer

THE WHITE IS KINO
Of all Sowing Machines

Now located at 250. Market uto.
West. Phono 1D3-- J. Wo havo
also got big bargalua In all kinds
of used machines. All machines
sold on easy payments.

SOUTH COOS 1UVKK HO AT
SERVICE

LAUNCH EXPRESS
leaves .Maihfleia overy ilay
H a.m. Leaves head of river

ut :t::so p. m.
STEAMER RAlNROW

leaves head of river daily at
7 a.m. I.eavi Marshneld at
2 p.m. For charter apply oh
hoard.

In

i

I

Statements
For the month of March arfe now

ready. Depositors are requested to

call for them at their convenience,

The
Baok

First N
OF COOS BAY

af ty PUms Service

Oldest Hank in Coos County JMnlillsliol pj
Flanagan (Sh Bennett Bank

Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $120,000
1NTF.HKST PAID OX TIMH AN'I) SAVINGS DIll'O.SITS

Officers J. W llKNNICT'i;, Prcnidont; JAS. II. FLANAGAN, Vice.

FroBldont; U. F. WILMAM8, Cashlcrj O

Assistant Cashier.

!.

F. WINCHESTER,

Flanagan (Sb Bennett Bank
OF AlYHTfjK POINT

Capital $25,"00
Offlrorfl J. W. Prosldonti JAS. II. FliANAOAN,

L. M. HUPMOK, Cashier; D. T. DKMKNT, Aulstant

Cashier.

Bennett Trust Company
Capital, Sin-plu- s and Undivided Profits $125,000
orricerB J. W. I1KNNJ3TT, Prosldont; TOM T. HKNNKTT, Vic

President; ARTHUR M'KFOWN, Secretary; HKNNKTT SWAN- -

TON, TreiiBiiror.
The Only Trust Company In tho Slate, Outside or I'ortliunl, Wlilrh

Orgaiilcd Under the New law.

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only J

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY

Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK

C. F. McGEORGE Passenger and Freight Agent

rsjerawTHrsT 1-.H- Ut" J.,U "- -'

0GEAN BEACH AUTO LINE

Gorst Klnjf.
T.cmo Mnrshflcld nt 7 a. m., ami returning leaving from Tniplrt t

8 a. in. Leavo Marshfleld at 11 a.m. and returning leave bourn

Slough at 1 p. in. T.cavo Marshflold id r, p. in. and return!!

leivo South Slough nt (I p. m.

Abstracts
For rollnblo Abstracts of Title

about COOS Y nw"
boo

TitleGuarantee&AbstractCompany
and Coqulllo City, Oregcn.

General Agents Kastsldo and Sengstackcn's Addition.
of tnxet.Special attention paid to and

III3NIIY 8ENGSTACICi:.V, Mnnacer.

PARCEL POST YOUR LAUNDRY

We Pay Charges. Prompt and Efficient service

BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

We are now to furnish In r
trom pllo lu our yard or in curload lota, at following

on ground, J2.26 per yard. ef jlti.
Cinoad lots, taken from car, -- "

Retail

C. &
Post-Ofic- e,

. .

J'UU

ma
iron and

like new

180-- J.

Information
KSTATK,

Marshfleld

assessments payment

Return
COOS

--GRAVEL
prepared GRAVEL

Krouipllo

hopartraejit.

A. Smith Lumber MffrC
Opposite

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, aluminum castings

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phono

Wnrth From o- -

Ito&Wm, ajs Bring .Rgs

i


